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Oceanic Steamship Company

The Pino Passoneter Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
Thin Port as Hereunder

mm SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDV JN It ALAMEDA TAN IK

VENTURA JAN 22 SIERRA JAN 21
ALAMEDA i FEB 1 ALAMEDA FEB 5
SIERRA r FEB 12 SONOMA FEB 11

ALAMEDA FEB 22 ALAMEDA FE 23
SONOMA MAR 5 VENTURA MARCH 4

ALAMEDA MAB 15 jALAMEDA MARCH 19
VENTURA MAR 26 SIERRA 71MAROH25
ALAMEDA APRIL 5 ALAMEDA APRlDr9

In oonneotion with the Bailing of tho above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through by anj
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For futthor particulars apply to

wm V3

General Agents Oceanic S S

m- -

Or some other of Biscuit or Wafer

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE

SUCH

Etc Etc Etc Etc

PT Just received a fresh of the above at

P O BOX 88G

AS

Per ALAMEDA for CamarinoB

Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

of GiapoB Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paraguB Cabbago Enstorn and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters In tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Floundors etc All

game in season Also fresh Rook

roft Swiss and California Croam

Cheese Plaoe your orders early
prompt dolivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner Kind and Alakoa St

FOB SALE

35J0 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20 Mn bant Strict

To Let A furnished room at No

9 Gtarden Lane MrB McOonnoll

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with onroful drivers
ring up Tolephone 118 Torritory
-- table OoiiLd

FOR

jtj a

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINOER
PRETZELS
GRlHAM
EDUATOR

TELEPHONES 22 24 92

FOB BALE

HONOLULU T H TUESDAY JANUARY It 1902

SAN FRANCISCO

tickets

win uq
IjIMIITHJID

Company

TX-CTBiHiD- -A

iscmt lap
land

shipment

fort

small

rCracta

V

PiFm

MAIN

tiers Btsansliip Co

Freight and- -

Passengers for all

Island Porta

nnn leasehold on bere- -

tauia street 89 years to
urn rresent nei income isv per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 MerohantStrnat

NOTICE

During my temporary absence on
the other Islands Mr Isaac Testa
will attend to all buaiuess matters
for me on behalf of Tne Indepen ¬

dent F J TESTA
Proprietor and Publisher

Honolulu Deo 20 1901

WILD ANIMAL SLEEP

Heavy Peaceful fclumbor of I ions
liRiTB and DoarB

There is nothing odd or peculiar
abeut the sleop of tho lions and
tigers In captivity thpyshow the
same indifference to danger that
tbey manifest in the jungle and by

day or night will slumber through
au unuMiil tumult unmindful or
unconscious of the uoiie Tboro
sleep is common heavy and peace
fill

Bears are also heavy sleepers but
lossdisposed than lions and tigers
to slumber in daytime Grizzy
bears uaualy curl Up under the
rock hut somutimen they crawl up
to the very top of the rdcks and
with front paws spread around tho
iron cage bars go to sleep in what
seems an uncomfortable position
But boars never release their muscu-

lar

¬

grasp of au objoot when Bleep

The black bears will curl up
among the branches of a tree when

they have the opportunity and go

to sleep in this peculiar position

The polar bears show peculiarity
in the selection of thuir deeping
places They choose one particu-

lar

¬

corner of the oae for thn pur-

pose

¬

and invariably seek this out
for the nights rest

The high strung nervous animals
are the most intoiojting to watoh at
night They usually bebng to the
hunted tribes whose lives are in

constant Hanger in the forest and
they possoss such a highly develop

ed nervous system that thy really
sleep with ori6- - eye open Tbe
slightest noiso will instantly awaken

them
The prairie wolves merely seom to

close their eyes for an inBtant and
then open them again to ooo if all is

quiet Mauy vain attempts have

been made to photographs these
animals by flashlight and without
exception the camera has revealed

the fact thtt one dye at least was

partly open

The day sleepers in the menager ¬

ies are for some reason the heaviest

slumberers of all and when thoy

close their eyes in oarly morning
they seem almost as stupid as if

drugged Thia is in marked con-

trast

¬

to tho light night sleepers

who on the approach of danuer are

instantly awake and on the alert
Ponny Pictorial Magazine

y

Tho First Local Hint

One of the institutions bore
which has the special attention of
touricts as well as the local people
is tho Mint whioh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen

Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where gonoral manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large Janai is a
proper resting placo and tho vaults
where tho bars to be mintod and
beer are kept present a vory tasty
spootaolo The Mint is open from
530 a m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work novor ceases
Visitors after looking over tho place
will find first oIas refreshments and
tbe purest of liauors

m

Whilo philosophy will not pre ¬

vent a man from falling in love it is

a woll known fact that lore intor
foror with a lot of philosophy
Chicago News

Subscribe The Independent CO per
month

SUEIUFi3 SALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Execution is-

sued
¬

by Ljlo A Dickey Second
District Magistrate of Honolulu
iBlaud of Oftlm Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

on the 21 Hi day of December
A D 1901 in re matter of Ye Chau
ft a doing busings as Woo Sing

Co vs Chou Mau et al doing
busiuoBS as Yit Oboni Co I hiv
rn this 2Gh day uf December A D
1901 levied upoo and shall exposo
or sale at public auction to the

highest bidder at J IT Morgans
miction room on Queon street in
said Honolulu at 12 oclock noou of
Mondhv the 3rd day of February
A D 1902 all tbe right title aDd
interest of Leou Wong named in
said execution in and to tho follow-
ing

¬

described property uoIber the
judgment amounting to Two Hun ¬

dred and Eighty Nine and 23 100
Dollars interest coBts and my ex ¬

pense aro previously paid Said
property It vied upon being

1 Hack No 44 1 Set Harness and
1 Bay Horse 17 bands high with
white star on forehead and white
hind foot

CHAS F CHILLINGWORTH
Deputy Sheriff Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu Oahu Daoembor 26
1901 293 5ls

WATB NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thnfo paying wator rates
are hereby notified that the water
rateB for the term ending June 80
1902 will be dun and payable at the
ottioe of the Honolulu Water Works
on the let day of January 1902

All such rates remaining uupaid
for fifteen days after they are due
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent

All privilecns upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15 1902
thirty days after bocoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspension with-
out

¬

further notice
Rates aro payable at tho office of

tho WaterJ Works in the basement
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1901 2085 lOt

Til PA1TCHE0H

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or inBottloa IoeCold-
8

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

i6v

THIS rj3TSmo tf

an

ASD

TSTavt OoTitrantnra

81 KINO BTEJJBT

0 3 Waius JUbauh

Wholensla and
Ratail

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get n

reliable and good driver a fine hack
and uo overcharging

No ittOd- -

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE - - -

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Sale in Quantities to
suit by

H HIGKFELD ft CO

LIMITED

CHEESE
JuBt received a fresh lot of
MoLARENS CHEESE
IMPORTED SWISS
PINEAPPLE EDAM

ALIFORNIA and
EASTERN CREAM
and mauy other kiude

Pick out your favorito cheese and
order it from Lewis We sell bo
much that we can always have it
freBh

240

5

LEADING GROCERS
Two Telephones 210
106 Fort Street

Calendars asd

Christmas Csrds

Pretty Scones to Bend to your
Frionds for ChristmaB also Albums
of Views now on exhibition

Photographio Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Cunt Frit rid Hclt Stmts
2076 tf

F H REDWARD

Contractor and BuiujeiiJ

V

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42 Tela
953 phono 1701 Blue tf

ivim Bittm
WAIKIKI BEAOU Honolulu

0 J BIIERW00D Proprlator

There earth awl air and tea and iky
With U eakcr sc give lullaby

KlriR Street Tram Oars pais he doo
tadiM nd ihldn cbmijUItmmh for


